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No. 2004-101

ANACT

HB 2298

Relatingtothe permanentidentificationlabelingofdentures.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Rebasing.” The completereplacementof all thepink tissueportion of a
removablefull orpartial denture.
Section2. Permanentmarking.

(a) Generalrule.—Everycompleteupperand lower denture,removable
partial dental prosthesis and removable acrylic orthodontic appliance
fabricatedby a dentistlicensedin this Commonwealthor fabricatedpursuant
to the dentist’s work order or under the dentist’sdirection or supervision
shall be marked with the name of the patient for whom the dentureis
intended.The markings shall be done during the fabrication and shall be
permanent,legible and cosmeticallyacceptable.The dentist or the dental
laboratoryfabricatingthe upperand lower denture,removablepartial dental
prosthesisor removableacrylic orthodontic applianceshall determinethe
exact location of the markings and the methodsusedto apply or implant
them.

(b) Exceptions.—
(1) If in the professionaljudgment of the dentist or the dental

laboratorythis identification is not practicalbecausethe namecannotbe
placedin an obscurearea,identificationmay be shownwith the initials of
thepatient.

(2) If in the professionaljudgment of the dentist or the dental
laboratory during manufactureor repairof the dentureit is determined
that the forms of identification identified above are not safe for the
patient, the identification requirementestablishedby subsection(a) is
waived.

(3) Full or removabledenturesthat arerelined arenot subjectto the
identificationrequirementestablishedby subsection(a).

Section3. Subsequentmarking.
Any removable upper and lower denture, removable partial dental

prosthesisor removableacrylic orthodonticappliancein existencebeforethe
effectivedate of this sectionthat wasnot markedin accordancewith section
1 at thetime of its fabricationshallbe markedat thetime of anysubsequent
rebasing.
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Section4. Patient’sexemption.
If thepatientor legal guardianfor the patientshallfor reasonof privacy

or personalwishesrefuseto haveany upperand lower denture,removable
partial dentalprosthesisor removableacrylic orthodonticappliancecovered
underthis actto be labeled,a signedanddatedcopy of a releaseto theeffect
shall accompanythe dentureto the laboratory fabricating the denture.The
original signedanddatedreleaseshallbekept in the patient’sdentalrecord.
Section5. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The19thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


